
LCMTA MINUTES –  October 14, 2022

Members in Attendance:
Maria Booy Karen Monroe Kay Morton
Ruth Newkirk Selah Newkirk

Location: Maria’s studio

Minutes from last meeting: Approved as read
Treasurer’s report: Approved as read

Old Business: Leadership seminar – Maria talked about a new program Diversity Equity Inclusion if
you would like to know more ask Selah or Maria. Kay was wondering about resources for finding
music from different countries. MAP fees are going up $5 from previous years.
District Conference – October 22nd 9:00am-3:00pm Church of the Nazarene!!! Don’t forget to sign up!

New Business:
 PNCO sent an email to the chapter. They have a number of items they would like to donate to

us. Maria will email Deanna and get the keyboard, bench, stand and possibly a speaker. Maria
will also ask if they would like us to do cookies for the concert in December.

 Selah put Hannah Cho’s bio and picture on our website (MAP) Check that out before she comes
for a workshop in November. Maria will check in with Hannah about how much she will charge
us.

 Selah talked with Michelle Hwong the MAP artist for 2024. She is open to coming for YAMs
and a workshop. Selah would like to get a tentative number for how many students we might
have for YAMs (February 2024). Selah will apply for the Chapter Grant for Workshops ect...

 Selah will put a Donate section up for the Grant on our website, if you have students who would
like to donate they can find the information there.

 Selah has been making earrings! She would like to sell them at different events to raise money
for the Grant Fund. They cost $0.48 to make. Kay moves that we have earrings for our events
and look into selling them at Hub City Music and other locations. Karen Seconded. The motion
was passed. If you are interested in helping Selah with this project, feel free to contact her with
any time/resources you would like to give.

Respectfully Submitted,
Ruth Newkirk
Secretary


